Background:
The exact nature of the relationship between the age of onset of puberty and final height in normally maturing children is controversial. Some authors have claimed that the age of pubertal onset does not affect final height, and others have claimed the opposite. We hypothesized that both height and the age of onset of the pubertal growth spurt (PGS) are correlated to final height. Methods: The height measurements of 335 children (162 girls) were analyzed in an observational retrospective study. The age and height at the onset of the PGS were computed from the equations of the Karlberg's infancy-childhood-puberty model. results: A very low correlation was found between the age of onset of the PGS and final height. However, the correlation became very high when the parameter "height at onset of the PGS" was included in the regression analysis. The model was found reliable when tested on growth data of 60 Israeli children. conclusions: Final height is influenced by both height and the age of onset of the PGS in normal maturing children. A normal but early puberty exerts a negative effect on final height. A delayed PGS exerts a positive effect on final height. P ediatricians and pediatric endocrinologists are well aware that precocious puberty exerts a negative influence on statural growth and final height. However, the exact nature of the relationship between the age of onset of puberty, statural growth, and final height in normally maturing children is controversial. Some authors have claimed that age of pubertal onset does not affect final height (Marshall and Tanner (1), Vizmanos et al. (2) ), and others have claimed the opposite (Bourguignon (3), Karlberg (4) , and Tanaka (5)).
It is against this background that we hypothesized that both height and the age of onset of the pubertal growth spurt (PGS) are correlated to final height. Since the pattern of statural growth in childhood is nonlinear, we also hypothesized that a nonlinear equation would be more appropriate than a linear equation to describe the influence of age and height at the age of onset of the PGS on final height. Hence, the purpose of our study was to test the hypothesis that final height correlates to both age and height at the onset of the PGS and to mathematically describe this correlation. This report informs on the results of our testing of these hypotheses and provides a mathematical description of the relationship between final height and the age and height at the onset of the PGS.
RESULTS
The mean age of the onset of the PGS for boys was 11.9 y ± 1.1 (SD) and 10.0 ± 0.7 y for girls. Specifically, the age of onset of the PGS was between (i) 8.5 and 9.4 y in 2 boys, (ii) 9.5 and 10.4 y in 16 boys, (iii) 10.5 and 11.4 y in 48 boys, (iv) 11.5 and 12.4 y in 60 boys, (v) 12.5 and 13.4 y in 33 boys, (vi) 13.5 and 14.4 y in 16 boys, and (vii) 14.5 and 15.5 y in 3 boys. For girls, the age of onset of the PGS was between (i) 7.5 and 8.4 y in 2 girls, (ii) 8.5 and 9.4 y in 47 girls, (iii) 9.5 and 10.4 y in 71 girls, (iv) 10.5 and 11.4 y in 43 girls, and (v) 11.5 and 12.4 y in 5 girls. Groups (i) and (vii) in the boys and groups (i) and (v) in the girls were omitted from the analyses because their sample size was very small. The mean height (±SD) at the onset of the PGS for boys was 143.9 ± 6.5 and 132.2 ± 5.1 cm for girls. The mean final height (±SD) of the boys was 174.2 ± 6.3 and 159.7 ± 5.8 cm for the girls. The height gain during the PGS was then determined from the difference between the final height and the height at the onset of PGS. We found that the average height gain during the PGS is 30.3 cm for boys and 27.5 cm for girls and that these height gains are expected in normally growing boys and girls (4, 6) . The final height measurements, when expressed either in centimeters or as standard deviation scores (SDS), were normally distributed.
The results of the linear regression analysis revealed that the correlation between the final height and the age of the onset of the PGS was very low for both boys (r = 0.04) and girls (r = 0.05). When the parameter "height at onset of the PGS" was included in the regression analysis, the correlation between final height and both the age of onset of the PGS and height at the onset of the PGS became very high (r = 0.9). The correlation was always high regardless of whether these parameters were expressed in centimeters (cm) or as SDS. When a third parameter "age of onset of PGS squared" was included in the analysis, the resultant correlation did not change significantly (Tables 1-4) . Finally, none of the correlations significantly changed when the BMI was included in the analyses.
According to the results of the regression analysis, the impact of age is greater in children whose PGS occurs early than in those children whose PGS is delayed. In children who have the same height SDS at the onset of their PGS, the absolute loss in the final height of an early maturing child is greater than the absolute gain in final height of a late maturing child for both girls (Figure 1 ) and boys (Figure 2) . Summaries of all the regression analyses are presented for boys in Tables 1 and 2 and for girls in Tables 3 and 4, respectively. Specifically, boys whose PGS occurs 1 y earlier than the average age of onset of the PGS (age 11.9 y) have an estimated adult height that is shorter by 0.47 SDS or 2.9 cm. Boys whose PGS occurs 2 y earlier than average have an estimated adult height that is shorter by 1.1 SDS or 6.8 cm. Boys whose PGS occurs 1 y later than the average age of onset of the PGS have an estimated adult height which is taller by 0.31 SDS or 1.9 cm. Boys whose PGS occurs 2 y later than the average age of onset have an estimated adult height which is taller by 0.46 SDS or 2.86 cm. Girls whose PGS occurs 1 y earlier than the average age of onset of the PGS (age 10 y) have an estimated adult height that is shorter by 0.76 SDS or 4.6 cm. Girls whose PGS occurs 2 y earlier than the average age of onset of the PGS have an estimated adult height that is shorter by 1.8 SDS or 10.8 cm. Girls whose PGS occurs 1 y later than the average age of onset of the PGS have an estimated adult height which is taller by 0.48 SDS or 2.9 cm. Girls whose PGS occurs 2 y later than the average age of onset of the PGS have an estimated adult height which is taller by 0.5 SDS or 3 cm.
In order to validate our model in contemporary children, we used height data of Israeli children who were followed up to final height in a growth clinic during the period 2004-2013. Final height of the boys is the dependent variable, and age of onset of puberty and height at the onset of puberty are the independent variables. The analysis was made when the final height and height at the onset of the pubertal growth spurt are expressed in centimeters or as a standard deviation score (parentheses). Adjusted r 2 = 0.82 (0.85).
a Standardized coefficient. Final height of the boys is the dependent variable, and the age of onset of puberty, the age of the onset of puberty squared, and the height at the onset of puberty are the independent variables. The analysis was made when the final height and the height at onset of the pubertal growth spurt are expressed in centimeters or as a standard deviation score (parentheses). Final height of the girls is the dependent variable, and age of onset of puberty and height at the onset of puberty are the independent variables. The analysis was made when the final height and height at the onset of the pubertal growth spurt are expressed in centimeters or as a standard deviation score (parentheses). Adjusted r 2 = 0.82 (0.85). a Standardized coefficient.
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This group consisted of 60 healthy children (34 boys and 26 girls) who were referred to the growth clinic for investigation of their short stature. None of the referred children had a pathological condition that caused their short stature.
The mean error of prediction of the second-degree polynomial equation, which was defined as the difference between the predicted and observed heights, was 0.24 SDS (1.4 cm) (95% confidence interval: −0.56 to +1.04 SDS) in the girls and 0.45 SDS (2.8 cm) (95% confidence interval: −0.21 to +1.11 SDS) in the boys. Since we considered that these errors are nonsignificant, these results indicate that the model is also valid for contemporary (Israeli) children.
DISCUSSION
In this report, we mathematically describe the relationship between the age and height at the onset of the PGS and final height of normally maturing children. According to this description, the final height SDS is shorter than the onset height SDS for a PGS that starts early, and this "loss" of height SDS becomes very significant when the age of onset of the PGS occurs very early. The possibility of a final short stature in children with a precocious puberty is usually a source of great concern to children and their parents as well as clinicians. Our results suggest that a short adult stature is possible not only in children with precocious puberty but also to a lesser extent in normal children in whom puberty begins at the early end of the normal spectrum of pubertal onset.
The relationship between final height and age and height at onset of the PGS was analyzed in this study by two modes: one with two independent variables and the second with a third variable-"age at onset of the PGS squared. " Although adding the parameter "age at onset of the PGS squared" in the regression analyses did not substantially change the correlation coefficient, the resultant curve does change from a linear curve to nonlinear polynomial curve. Hence, each regression analysis accurately describes the dependence of the final height on the age and height at the onset of the PGS. However, the polynomial model is compatible with the one that has been reported Figure 1 . An example of the relationship between final height and the age of onset of the pubertal growth spurt in girls with median height. This graph was generated using the regression coefficients that are displayed in table 4 and assumes that height-standard deviation score (SDS) at the onset of the pubertal growth spurt is zero. From this figure, it is evident that for girls who are growing along the same height-SDS, the final height of girls in whom the onset of the PGS occurs early is lower than those in whom the onset of the PGS occurs late. The change (gain or loss) in final height is more pronounced at young ages. For example, when onset of the PGS occurs when the girl is 8.5 y old instead of 10 y old, this girl "loses" about 1.2 SDS in final height. When age of onset of the PGS occurs late, for example, when the girl is 11.5 y old instead of 10 y old, the "gain" is only 0.67 SDS in final height. 1 SDS at age 20 y = 6.02 cm according to Karlberg's infancy-childhood-puberty model (15). An example of the relationship between final height and age of the onset of the pubertal growth spurt in boys with median height. This graph was generated using the regression coefficients that are displayed in table 2 and assumes that height-standard deviation score (SDS) at the onset of the pubertal growth spurt is zero. 1 SDS at age 20 y = 6.23 cm according to Karlberg's infancy-childhood-puberty model (15). Final height of the girls is the dependent variable, and age of the onset of puberty, age of onset of puberty squared, and height at the onset of puberty are the independent variables. The analysis was made when the final height and height at the onset of the pubertal growth spurt are expressed in centimeters and as a standard deviation score (parentheses). Adjusted r 2 = 0.83 (0.86). a Standardized coefficient.
by others in previous publications in which the authors gave no mathematical description of the curve. It is impossible to conclude from our study which model best describes this dependence in reality, and more studies in other populations are necessary in order to answer this question. Since the difference between the linear and polynomial curves is greater at their extremes, it is expected that analyzing the PGS of children who have precocious or extremely delayed puberty might possibly clarify this issue.
The duration of the PGS is described in the literature as a parameter that may influence final height. In this study, we found a high linear correlation between the parameters "age at onset of the PGS" and "the duration of the PGS" in the boys (r = −0.84) and in the girls (r = −0.88). Since the inclusion of both parameters in the regression analysis creates a problem of colinearity, only "the age at onset of the PGS" was included in the analysis.
We have no data on the secondary sexual changes (Tanner stages) of the children who participated in the Wroclaw Growth Study. Accordingly, we could not determine whether the duration of puberty (from Tanner stage 2 to 5) influences final height. However, readers should be aware that a wide variability can exist between the Tanner stages of puberty and indices of pubertal growth, such as age and height at the onset of the PGS and the age and height at peak height velocity (PHV) and final height. In their study of boys and girls in the Harpenden Growth Study, Tanner et al. (7) found that the correlation coefficient between Tanner stage 2 (onset of puberty) and the age at onset of the PGS was 0.72 in girls and 0.39 in boys and between the age at PHV was 0.78 in girls and 0.47 in boys. It is clear from these correlation coefficients that clinical signs of puberty are much less accurate predictors of final height than auxological parameters.
Unlike other clinical signs of puberty, the menarche correlates better with the PGS (r = 0.77) and appears 1.1 y after the age at PHV (8) . A positive relationship between age at menarche and adult height (9, 10) have been demonstrated in several studies, but the correlation found was low and only 1% of the variation in height was explained by the variation in age at menarche. In view of our findings, it is possible that this low correlation is the result of exclusion of the parameter height at age of menarche in the regression analysis of these studies.
In this study, we examined the growth data of children whose puberty occurred between 1961 and 1972. Contemporary children are more obese, and the results of several studies have found that BMI exerts a negative effect on the height gain during puberty (11, 12) . We found no evidence of this relationship after analyzing our data, and we attribute this finding to the very small number of obese children in the study population: only five boys and four girls had a BMI above the 90th percentile. More studies are necessary in order to check whether the reduction of height gain of the PGS of obese children that was found in those studies is due solely to an earlier PGS (as predicted by our model) or by a direct effect on the duration of the PGS that may affect its height gain.
In view of our novel findings on the determinants of final height, we suggest that more investigations should be undertaken in order to confirm our results in other populations of children.
In conclusion, we characterized the relationship between both age and height at the onset of the PGS and final height using published data of a study population of growing children. We found that this relationship can be described by either a linear equation or a nonlinear second-degree polynomial. Both equations are consistent with the observations that not only precocious puberty but also an early puberty that occurs within the normal limits exerts a significantly negative effect on final height. It is also evident from the equations that the magnitude of the effect of the PGS on final height is dependent upon the age of onset of the PGS: when the onset of the PGS occurs early, the negative effect of the PGS on final height is great. Both are also consistent with the observations that the effect of delayed puberty on the final height is modest in boys. This effect is more discernible when the second-degree polynomial is used to describe the relationship. Accordingly, we conclude that the second-degree polynomial is better than the linear equation to describe the relationship between both age and height at the onset of the PGS and final height. Finally, our findings may have practical implications for clinicians and pediatricians who medically manage the final height of growing children as they pass through puberty.
METHODS
The study population are children who participated in the longitudinal Wroclaw Growth Study that was conducted over 11 y from 1961 until 1972 (refs. 13,14) . The Wroclaw Growth Study was approved by the Polish Academy of Sciences and comprised first-grade boys and girls from nine randomly selected Wroclaw elementary schools. Information on details of the study was provided to parents. A parent or both parents voluntarily came to the Institute of Anthropology with the child for examination in April/May 1961, and then at annual intervals. Institute staff notified parents before each examination. Parental participation in the examinations was accepted as implicit informed consent. Polish law at the time of the study did not require written consent of parents for children to participate in growthrelated studies. Participation in the project was not mandatory, and children were free to withdraw at any time.
At the start of the study, 860 children (425 boys) whose average age was 7.9 y (boys: 8.0 (mean) ± 0.3 (SD); girls; 7.9 ± 0.3) and residents of Wroclaw, Poland, were recruited and then examined annually in April-May for the next 11 y. Four hundred and eight children (196 boys; 18.3 ± 1.0 y; 212 girls; 17.3 ± 0.8 y) completed the study. Although 452 children did not complete the study, at least eight measurements were made on each participant. The heights and weights of the participants who completed the study were not significantly different from those who dropped out of the study. We tested our hypotheses using the data from 335 participants (162 girls) who completed the Wroclaw Growth Study.
The age of the PHV, the age of onset of the PGS, and the height at the onset of the PGS were computed for every child using Karlberg's infancy-childhood-puberty (ICP) model (15) . Height at the onset of the PGS and final height were also expressed as SDS using the ICP model. We defined "end of the PGS" as the 1-y period after the occurrence of PHV when the height growth velocity is reduced to less than 0.5 cm/y. We defined "final height" as the last height measurement that was made at the end of the PGS. A computer program, which was developed by one of the authors (Y.L.), was used for curve fitting. The program automatically fitted the ICP model to the individual height records of every child and generated the age at PHV and the age of onset of the PGS for each child. Goodness of fit was high as evidenced by the pooled residual variance: 2.26 cm 2 (boys) and 1.48 cm 2 (girls).
Articles
This procedure was done because determining the peak of the PGS by calculating the growth velocity between two height measurements that were made annually can lead to inaccurate results. Growth during the PGS is described by the ICP model as a logistic function with the age at PHV as one of its parameters. Any change in this parameter changes the function's shape. The value of the age at PHV in the bestfitting curve of the child's measurements was the value that was used by the computer in the analysis. Accordingly, this analytical method which relies on all of the child's height measurements is more accurate than the analytical method which relies on only two height measurements. According to the ICP model, the age at onset of the PGS appears 2 y before the age at PHV and is the first change in height that is greater than 0.3 SDS in the prepubertal period. We considered both these criteria when determining the age at onset of the PGS. Height at the onset of the PGS was calculated by the same program using a nonlinear ICP-based interpolation between two adjacent measurements (before and after) of the age of onset of the PGS. The correlations between the final heights and the (i) heights at the onset of the PGS, (ii) ages at the onset of the PGS, and (iii) ages of onset of the PGS squared were calculated using a multiple regression analysis. All data were analyzed using a computerized statistical software program (SPSS version 17.0 for Windows; SPSS, Chicago, IL).
